This paper reviews the process of noise control in Japan. First, a short history of noise problems after World War II is mentioned.
1, INTRODUCTION
Many studies on noise control have been per -formed in the past 30 years and various measures have been adopted to improve human environment.
In the 1960's, Japanese people experienced serious pollution problems as a result of rapid industrial progress. Although noise does not have fetal con -sequences, it has become a widespread social prob -lem. I will mention the process of noise control in Japan, concerning the technical aspects and the di fficulties on enforcement of noise standards.
SHORT HISTORY
After World War II, in the period of rebuilding of war-destroyed cities, the local governments of Tokyo and Osaka enacted the regulations of factory, con -struction noises and advertisement by loudspeakers by the City Law. However, traffic noise was ex -cluded in the regulation, because it was considered to be unavoidable in the city environment and ac -cepted as a symbol of prosperity by most people. At the beginning of 1950's,"Procedures for mea -surement of Noise" was issued as a National Stan -dard. The statistical median value, L50 was introduced for measurement of fluctuating noises to get a mean value of noise events. In 1955, sound proofing of schools and hospitals against aircraft noise was executed by the government. The decade of 1960's was a period of rapid industrial progress in Japan, and many highways and high-speed railways were constructed over the country. The introduction of initial stage jet aircraft .produced the most serious impact on the residents around major airports. In addition to noise, air and water pollutions were recognized as serious problems in the environment. In 1967,"Pollution Control Act" was passed by the Diet, and the guidelines of environmental criteria for controlling pollutants and counter-measures were requested to be published. In the Pollution Control Act, it was stated initially that preservation of environment sould be performed considering the harmony to the national economy, however, this clause was excluded later from the reason that the priority should be given to human environment. built along railways and highways at seriously im -pacted areas. Many kinds of elevated structures of railway and new type coaches have been tested. The polishing of corrugated rail surface and wheel flat are effective measures for control of rail-wheel noise. Recently, the speed up of train has been tried, and aerodynamic noise generated by various parts of coaches becomes predominant above 250km/h. Smoothing of body structures and construction of a shroud for panto-graph have been carried out based on the results of source identification by a directional microphone and wind tunnel experiment.
COMPARISON OF SOCIAL SURVEYS ON TRANSPORTATION NOISES 4)
Many social surveys on transportation noises have been carried out in Japan. Unfortunately, they were issued mostly in Japanese publications and rarely referred in foreign reports. There are some difficul -ties to compare the results of social surveys per -formed in different studies. Taking into account of the response of 'highly annoyed' to Ldn, as Schultz proposed, 5) Japanese results are compared with those in foreign reports using the Fidell's single value of Ldn which corresponds to 37% (1/e) of highly an -noyed 6) ( Table 2 ). Schultz's data were taken from response curves he derived, and Fidell's data from his report. The results in the table show that Japa -nese aircraft and Shinkansen data shift to severe response approximately 10dB or more. On the other hand, the response to road traffic noise agrees fairly well with that obtained in foreign countries.
In this study, I found that various kinds of re -sponse scales had been used in social surveys and the scales were expressed in some of different wordings. The scales were divided into 3 to 11 steps and verbal descriptive labelings of steps were not always the same. The selection of steps for highly annoyed in each report is indicated in the table. For comparison of results of social surveys, it seems necessary to use a standardized scale to avoid ambiguity in the measuring procedure of annoyance. The translation of scales and steps in different languages is another complicated problem in the case of international comparison as S. Namba has indicated in his pa -per. 7)
6. CONCLUSION Improvement of the living environment on noise has been achieved during the past 20years after which has been proposed by the EPA (USA) as a guideline of the desirable environment to protect public health and welfare with an adequate margin of safety. We started in the noise committee to set up noise limits as desirable guidelines, but once they were issued officially, they were received as tolerable limits and many people had required to achieve the reduction of relevant noise to the indicated limit. Most of problems are transportation noises and attention of people is focused to the responsibility of the government.
And several lawsuits were filed against the government for aircraft, Shinkansen and road traffic noises. In most cases, noise limits in the environmental standards had become one of the im -portant points for decision-making in the court. In conclusion, I would like to stress that the en -forcement of the noise limits must be based on tech -nological and economical feasibilities of noise con -trol taking into account of the guideline of desirable environment as a goal.
